Sharilyn Kathryn Davidson
October 13, 1941 - December 24, 2018

Sharilyn Kathryn Davidson (Cookie) of Kennewick passed away at age 77 on December
24, 2018 at Lourdes Medical Center. She was born on October 13th, 1941 in Mobridge,
South Dakota to Ann and Thomas Raeder. She had 3 siblings; Charles, Betty, and Jimmy
Raeder. Cookie first married Micah Lingle, and had two children; Micah Wayne Lingle Jr.,
and Michelle
Wynn Lingle (Walker). Several years later, she met Albert McBee and had one child;
Aaron Albert Lingle. Cookie went on to marry Richard (Harley) Davidson. They enjoyed
cruising the country on their motorcycles, attending every biker rally they could - especially
the Seattle Cossacks Motorcycle Stunt and Drill Teams. Cookie loved Harley because he
accepted and loved her children as his own. Cookie then met and is preceded in death by
Robert Lynn Brown (Bob), her last love, who she spent 23 wonderful years with. Cookie
and Bob enjoyed riding motorcycles, bar-hopping, and gardening. They purchased a
second home in Arizona
and loved to spend our cold Washington winters there as snowbirds. On the weekends
they loved stopping by the local flea market and collecting unique decor for their new
home. It brings comfort knowing they are together again.
Cookie loved gardening, you could always find her out back pruning her assortment of
flowers, tending to her gold fish pond, and pulling the last weed. She laid every brick and
planted every flower, and took so much pride in her hard work. Cookie was full of
adventure - if you didn’t know her, you knew of her. Cookie was a bartender for over 50
years, and worked at numerous Tri-City bars. You may have seen (or heard) her singing
Crazy by Patsy Cline late into the evenings, making hilarious, witty comments to her
customers, or serving up your favorite drink. She loved heading up to the mountains to the
family cabin and relaxing by the fireplace, and taking annual trips to the Oregon Coast
with her family for New Years. She cherished the memories made and time spent playing
cards and laughing around the table. Cookie loved her family, but more importantly, her
family loved her. She was always excited to give you things you need (or didn’t need),
which goes to show how selfless she really was. She will be forever missed, but always in
our hearts.

Cookie is survived by her brother Charles Raeder, and her three children who were her
rocks; Micah Lingle, Michelle Walker (Max Walker), and Aaron Lingle (Nikki Surgeon). She
was so proud of her three grand children; Max Walker Jr., Brandy Ryan, and Ashlyn
Surgeon. She simply adored her great grandchildren; Raven Walker, Lilly, Bayani, and
Nora Ryan. She loved and cared deeply for all of her nieces, nephews, and extended
family. She leaves behind many friendships, whom she greatly cherished. She was always
there to brighten the lives of others, and her light will live on in all of us.
There will be a viewing on Friday, January 4 from 5:00 p.m to 8:00 p.m open to public.
Memorial and Graveside Service will follow on Saturday, January 5 beginning at 9:00 a.m,
both at Mueller’s Tri-Cities Funeral Home in Kennewick, WA. A Celebration of Life will
follow at American Legion in Pasco, WA at 1:00 p.m.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Robin Bolt - January 06 at 12:56 AM

“

Jessica Wurdeman lit a candle in memory of Sharilyn Kathryn Davidson

Jessica Wurdeman - January 04 at 03:07 PM

“

Kathy Harper lit a candle in memory of Sharilyn Kathryn Davidson

Kathy Harper - January 03 at 09:10 PM

“

Tim And Lori Bakke lit a candle in memory of Sharilyn Kathryn Davidson

Tim and Lori Bakke - January 02 at 10:14 PM

“

Thinking of you Michelle, and your family. You always spoke highly of your mom. May the
sweet memories of her give you comfort.
Lori - January 02 at 10:17 PM

